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In consideration whereof, I beseche you I may knowe the same
by this berer, wheddre itt may stand with your said pleasour to
lycence me to admytte the said nomination, and to gyve mandatum
to tharchedekon for his installation, for the ease of the said poore
house. And thus the blessyd Trynyte have you in his tuicion.
Wryten att Wooborne, the xth day of January. Your bownden
bedisman,

JOHN LINCOLN.
To the right honourable master

secretary, this may be delyveryd.

One of the objects of the mission of Legh and Layton to the North, appears to have
been to intimate the wishes of the court to the archbishop of York (Edward Lee), who
was looked upon with some suspicion as a favourer of the monks and of the old
religion. In the year following he was drawn into the " pilgrimage of grace" rebel-
lion, but excused himself on the ground of having acted under compulsion.

XLIV.

DR. LEGH TO CROMWELL.

[From MS. Cotton. Cleopat. E. iv. fol. 104.]

Ryght worshipfull syr, my dewty presupposid, this is to adver-
tise you that master doctor Layton and I the xj. daye of January
war with the archebushope of Yorke, whom we accordyng to your
pleasure and preceptes have vysyte, injoynyng him to preache and
teache the word of God according to his bownd dewty to his cure
committid unto hym, and also in the knowlege concernyng the
prerogatyve poore that the kynges grace have, and to see other
here in his jurisdiction being enduyd with good qualites, havyng
any respecte either to God, goodnes, vertue, or godlynes, to per-
forme the same; injoyning moreover to hym to bring up unto you
hys fyrst, second, and thyrd fundations, wherupon he enjoiythe
hys office and prerogatyve poore, with the grawntes, privelegis,
and concessions geven to hym and to his see apperteynyng. The
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whiche whan that you have red them, and knowen in all poyntes
the hole effect of them, I doo not dowte but that you shall see and
rede many thynges wordy reformation, by the knowlege wherof I
suppose the kynges hyghnes and you wyll be glad, and to thyncke
it mete that every bushope war in leke wyse orderyd, then shuld
they them under ther governauns edyfye moche in Christ, in his
doctrine and teachynges, and then the poore ignoraunte persons,
now by blyndenes and ignoraunce sedusid, myght therby be
browght to lighte and knowlege, wherby they shuld profitt moche
the welthe of ther owne sowlys and the commynaltye. And it
shuld be gretly expedient to the concervacion of ther fidelite
toward ther prince, and to hys graces succession now begotten, or
hereafter to be begotton. Now that I have enformyd your master-
ship of our actes and dedes, doon to a good ende, as our opinion
serve us, yt shall lye in your circumspecte prudencye and wysdom
to order all thynges as ye shall thin eke to your approvyd dyscre-
tion most mete, and to the farderans of the glory of God and pre-
servation of the common welthe most expedient and necessary.
For in the same injunctions geven heretofore, eyther augmentid or
diminyshyd, to be mynystred to other bushopys, as shall be
thowght to your wysdom most convenyent, I doo not dowght
but it shall be moche profitable and commodius bothe to the kynges
highnes and to your mastership, as knoweth God, who ever pre-
serve your mastership. From Yorke, the xiijth daye of January.

Yours ever assureyd,
THOMAS LEGH.

To the ryght honerable
master Thomas Cromwell,
chyeff secretary unto the
kynges highnes, and master
of his rollys, this be delyveryd.
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The mitred abbey of St. Mary at York, mentioned in the following letter, dated
from the eleventh century. According to some it was founded by earl Siward j ac-
cording to others, it sprang from a colony of monks who came thither from Whitby.
It was enlarged by William Rufas, and became in course of time a very rich house.
The last abbot was William Thornton or Dent.

XLV.

DR. LAYTON TO CROMWELL.

[From MS. Cotton. Cleop. E. iv. fol. 115*.]

Hit may please your mastershipe to be advertissede, that here in
Yorkeshire we fynde gret corruption emongiste persons religiouse,
evyn lyke as we dyde in the sowthe, tarn in capite quam in membris,
and wurse if wurse may be in kyndes of knaverie, as, retrahere
mernbrum virile in ipso punctu seminis emittendi, ne inde fieret prolis
generatio, and nunnes to take potations ad prolern conceptum oppri-
mendum, with suche other kindes of offences lamentable to here.
This day, we begyn with Saint Mare abbay, whereas we suppos
to fynde muche evile disposition bothe in thabbot and the convent,
wheroff, Gode willyng, I shall certify yowe in my next letters.
The dean of Yorke was never fully concludede with the tresareure
here for the deanrie. The dean wolde not resign unto hym, un-
leste he wolde leffe hym other possessions; for pension he wolde
none have, fearyng suche lyke debaytment therof as was of pen-
sions in the laste Parliament. To have takyn the tresareureshipe
for the lieu of a pension he was onse content, wherunto the tre-
sareure wolde not agre, unleste he myght have hade his prebende
also with his deanrie, wiche the dean wolde not, and so they
broke; the tresareure wolde have hade the dean to have wryten
unto yowe of sum towardnes in the premisses at suche tyme as
the tresareure came up laste to London, wyche the dean then
refusede to do, bycause therof he persavede no gret towardnes of
any conclusion. This is the deans taile to me, and this I fynde
trewe; wherfore I shall desier your mastershipe to continewe
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